CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS:

➔

Corporate Product
Innovation Membership

Corporate Employee
FabLab Perk Membership

$3,000/year

$250/month

24/7/365 Member Access (keycard) for two

➔

employees
➔

Up to ten additional memberships at a reduced

employees
➔

group price
➔

Opportunity to attend FabLab Member Council

24/7/365 Member Access (keycard) for two

Up to two additional monthly memberships at a
reduced group price

➔

meetings

Opportunity to attend FabLab Member Council
meetings

➔

Free safety training and FabLab orientation

➔

Free safety training and FabLab orientation

➔

Access to FabLab resident Advanced

➔

One coworking desk rental at a 50% reduced price

Manufacturing/Product Development Mentor
➔

One coworking desk rental at a 50% reduced price

➔

Invitations to FabLab community events

(must register)

➔

Invitation to FabLab community Slack channel for

➔

Invitations to FabLab community events

➔

Invitation to FabLab community Slack channel for
learning and networking opportunities

➔

Opportunity to be featured in the monthly North
Forge newsletter (4,950+ subscribers and promoted on
social media to 19,000+ followers)

➔

Opportunity to roll into a larger, overall FabLab
corporate sponsorship package (including equipment
room naming rights options) - Ask us for details

➔

(must register)

Logo opportunity for your business on our Wall of
Innovation (facility hosts many tours including delegates
from government - local and foreign - including HRM Prince
Charles in 2014!)

learning and networking opportunities
➔

Logo opportunity for your business on our Wall of
Innovation (facility hosts many tours including delegates
from government - local and foreign - including HRM Prince
Charles in 2014!)

Don’t let your business become stagnant. Focus on the future while allowing your
‘Product Improvement Team’ the flexibility to grow, in our results oriented environment.
Identify the right team, who can deliver projects on time and on budget with a spark for
creativity, and we will help to facilitate the rest.

Use the FabLab as an extension of your business. If your equipment is used to capacity,
use the FabLab as a satellite location. We are open 24/7/365. We never close.

Discover new revenue streams and efficiencies for your business through exposures to
new digital equipment and technology, without having to purchase the new equipment
and house it yourself. Produce your jigs and fixtures for new cost effective processes.

Have your employees trained and mentored by a wide variety of advanced
manufacturing industry professionals who work collaboratively in the FabLab
environment. Surround them with out-of-the-box thinkers who thrive in solving
manufacturing solutions.

Connect with industry and entrepreneurs. Our FabLab is home to a diverse array of
industries including: aerospace, communications, healthcare, construction, additive
manufacturing, carpentry, welding, sports, art, entertainment, and more.

Our FabLab is SAFE Work Certified and home to CNC Wood, CNC Metal, a waterjet
cutting table, laser cutters, 3D printers, IoT room (for custom circuit boards), painting
room, industrial sewing machines, vinyl heat press, and much more.

